
i A4ST SE COND
iV4EAT MARKET

1268- 1270 EAST SECOND ST.

PhOne 2064 ROB. PANIC, Prop.

PI rime beef roast, per Ib. . .............. 20c
Pot" roast 'beef, per lb. 17-72 cf l in g' beef, pe-i lb. 121 /2ic
Veal roast, per lb. .................................. ..... 20c
Veal steW, per Ib. .................... 15c
Le'g 'of• prinig lamb, per lb. ............................. 25c

otiast shoulder of iamb, per Ib. ...... .......... 20c 0
Pork roast, per lb..-....- .............-.... 42c

i Beef stew, per Ib. . 12/2c
HI ambu:rger steak, per Ib........... ............... 12/2c

iStrtitly fresh city eggs, per doz. 6........................0c
obii4e cured ham, per Ib. 3c....................... 5

I ome cured bacon, per Ib. ................ 40c
iimb stew, perb . ... ................. .... 12 c

5-lb. can of lard .................. ............. $2.00
101Ib. can of lard .......................................$3.80
Sirloin steak, per Ib. 28c
I ound steak, per lb. 2-5c
I Shoulder•steak, per Ib. 10c.................... ..... I... 10c
Pi•ckled' pork, per' Ilb. 25c
lome minade pork sausage, per lb. .. 20c

I t-bone steak, per b... ...................................... 26c

THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH.
n M --rI~ -~-; --- -.... r rm mi l l I

IMPROVEMENT IS
(Continued From Page One.)

after the notice of the formation of
the district had been posted and ad-
verilsed, he went to the office of the
county commissioners in the court-
house and asked to see the petition
which had been responsible for the
action of the board in voting for the
formation of the district; that he
was informed by Commissioner B.
iE. Cooney that the petition was in
the possession of said B. E. Cooney
and that said Cooney had no desire
or intention to show it to Genzberger
or anyone else; that as a consequence
of this kingly attitude upon the part
of one of Silver Bow's servants, Mr.
CGenzberger did not at that time be-
come auwtre of 'the fact that the pe-
titian was in reality fatally defective
in that it was signed by less than 50
pei' cent of the freeholders when the
law required at least 60 per cent,
but that later, after the legal timel
for protest -15 days- had passed,
he did succeed in seeing a copy of
the petition, and found that it dis-
closed the aforementioned insuf-
ficiency of signers.

Wherefore, Mr. Genzberger de-
clares in his complaint, that improve-

.'ment district No. 5 was illegally
formed; and seeks to enjoin the
county commissioners of Silver Bow,
Byron E. Cooney, Joseph M. Fabian
and Otto E. Simonson, from proceed-
ing further in their purpose to adver-
tise for bids for the construction of
the sewers.

NOTICE POSTED
(Continued From Page One.)

Laborers ................ .... 5.00
Laborer boss ......................... .550
rlbange house men ............. 4.50
M asons .................................. 8.00
Mason helpers ........................ 5.50
Miners, all underground hen

engaged in mining ............ 5.75
Miners, in shafts, station cut-

'ting and winzes .............-.. 6.25
Drivers, locomotive surfece.... 5.50
Oilers, regular .................... 5.00
Oilers, second class license .... 5.50
Pumpmen .................... ......... 6.50
Pipemen, underground ........ 6.25
Painters .................. ....... 6.50
Painter boss ....................... 7.00
Station tenders ................... 6.25
Teamsters and stablemen...... 5.25
Tool' men ........................... 5.75
W atchmen .......................... 4.50
Structural iron workers........ 6.50
Structural iron worker boss.. 7..00
Shift bosses .................... 7.25
Timekeepers, per month........ 165.00
Foremen's clerks, per month 165.00
Electrician helpers (not ap-

prentice) ...................... 5.50

Mnna Cash Grocery
(Formerly the Hill Grocery)

FRED ROGERS, MgDr.

PHONES 970-971 135 W. BROADWAY.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO PHONE CALLS
T'rlock canialoupes, ealch 10c; a•d 2 for'..................25c
Green peas, lb --..............-----------...........--------....---....---- 25c
WVicksoul plums. extra fancy. 2 lb. 35s; per. box ... $3.00
Watermelons, per lbl. . -....... ............. ....- ...-4c
Oranges, s.weet and juicy, per dz. ............................--------------25c
Malaga grapes. per lb. ................--------------------------20c
Fresh, fine, fancy cookies, special. per lb. 45c; 2 lb. 75c

%' '

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS No, young Smart isn't taking on whole familiest
MOT14R AT LAS- 'A STAID AWP AM So C4LAC) C +LDRENi%' AW IT ALL

AM oN Tr4e 1N&CfrT -R~ACKd A-i- wtAIiD v YO ALDMAA- ILESUT
WHAT C u-0 MOIST RROPER SET1LED WI5OW YOU GRL LEp ePABS FAV

ANDP AP M EIt2PRI PREFERABLE MR\. SMARIL MAMA
NoLa~TO A 'IDDv F E~

1~~~~~WL WONT YOM-~~2 JTPRI Fo R Me S ON T O A C CIrRIA C A N 1 HAVETHSAN TO IOU YouG-I r Pl COKIE:
MARKY SO Cory-
HANDSOME. SLDMEATE

I HAVE tNPRO-
JUST Ia tLE'r

I

-. IL' Il!Ilf Ii `

.PROFITEERING!
NOW IS THE: TIME TO

SAVE.

ISHIRT SALE I
ENDS I

TOMORROWi
. . AT

17 W. PARK
Saturday will be the last
U day for you to profiteer in I

Sthese wonderful shirt
- bargains at the advertised U

Sprices, 75c, 95c and
1 $1.45, and the extra spe- I

a cial at .................. $1.95

IREMEMBER i
* This is the store that re-
I duced the high cost of
i men's clothing necessi-

ties. 

i THEIl
i'FBIG I
STHE BIG STORE WITH

THE SMALL FRONT.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

Water Situation in
Livingston Explained

Taking exception to editorial mat-
ter with reference to the city water
situation in Livingston, thle mayor of
that city and members of the city
council have sent to the Bulletin an
explanation of the true state of af-
fairs, which is given publication
herewith.

The editorial in question was
bastd on alpptl'enltt erlrlneous in-
formation supplied in news dis-

Ipatches from Livingston, which dis-
Spatches were printed in various
papers throughout tile state and pur-
ported to show that the eity officialns
were combatting an application for;
lower' water rates which had been
presented to the state public service
commission. The letter of the'
Livingston officials, in full, is as'
follows:

July 19. 1919.'
ltditor Butte Bulletin.

Butte, Montana.
Dear Sir:

Referring to your editorial of thel
161th inst. relative to the water
situation in Livingston, also reflect-,
ing on the honesty of the city of-
ficials of L1ivingston. We are ccr-
tainly surprised at the lack of
knowledge you possess as to the
water situation in this city. It is
quite evident that you have either
been misinformed by parties inter-i
ested in the Monida Trust companyl

j0or you are maliciously endeavoring
1 to mislead the people of Livingston
as to the true facts of the case. As
to the extravagance of tihe city of-
ilicials, the records of the city are
open for inspection by the public at
all times and we court the fullest
investigation that the public may
wish to make as to the workings of
the city government.

In the first place the city of
Livingston has not filed a protest
.gainst a reduction of water rates
by the Monida Trust but is prepared
and intends to furnish the data
asked for in a letter from the public
utilities commission. A copy of
which letter is as follows:

Subject Docket No. 720.
I Mr. Elbert F. Allen,

City Attorney,
Livingston, Montana.

Dear Sir:
We send herewith a copy of notice

of hearing to be held at the court-
house in the city of Livingston,
MIont., July 23, 1919, at 9 o'clock
t. m., for the purpose of taking
'estimony on the question of the ap-
plication oif Monida Trust for a
nodification of its rates charges for

furnishing water in the city of Liv-
ngston, Mont.

In this connection the commission
would be glad to have as mnuch in-
ormllation as ipossible in regard to

the mnunicipal water plant, recently
constructed and now in operation,
as to its values, its earning capacity.
and expenses of operation; also a
trief statement to be filed as an e::-
itibit covering the history of the
lalnt.

Yours very truly.
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION.
For your information we would

state that the city of Livingston en-
:teavored for a number of years to
urtchase the old water plant of the

Monida 'T'rust company, but the best
price we could ever get from them
was $t00,000, which was entirely
aut of the question, as the new up-

!o-date plant of the city, which is
,worth about twice as much as the

ild water plant, was built for $225,-
900. This is the amount authorized
my the official bond issue, which was
tarried by nearly a 10-to-1 vote of
the people, and in that connection it
might bie of interest to you to know
hat in 1918 Monida Trust reported
o the assessor of Park county, a
valuation of $81,400 on its water

L plant, and in 1919 a valuation of
$88,90)0. At the same time it re-
ported to the public service commis-
sion of the state of Montana a vala-
ation of aplproximately $307,000,
and in 1919 reported depreciation of
laid water plant of about $119,000.

The increased pressure of the neow
city water plant will shortly result
in the reduction of the fire insurance:
rates of the city, which in itself, will
be a great benefit to the entire comn-;
munity, not only through increased
pressure, but through having 138
hydrants with the new system as
'onmpared with 111 hydrants which!
lie city had with the Monida Trusti

'omtpany. The new city plant has a
reservoir with a capacity of 1,000,-
I00 gallons compared with the small!

reservoir of the Monida Trust com-
many. which has a capacity of only
;00.000 gallons. (The gentleman
If color, which you refer to, is Ilprohb-
ibly concealed in the new city
.servoir, as he would have so much
nore room there).

Furthermore, during the annualI
uigh water, ibringing with it. as it
lways does, a imuddy andt unsani-
:ary condition of the river water
nd rendering it unfit for donmestic

,onsumption, clean, pure water can
inly be furnished by a modern andi,
:trictly sanitary filtration process

tpproved by the state board of
;ealth, such as only the new city
vrater plant can furnish.

There is no doubt in our minds

where the people of ].i ini :.ton lan i
on the water question. As toar is v,
are concerned Ihe .llliid TI'rut t
company can give aw\\'ay lthir walr
if they want to. but you can resl
assured the people of l.i ilciston are
not going to turn lo\len thueir own i
water plant, which they hav\i Iouightl
for years to attain.l and w\hilch the
will have to pay for hy otheirt mt,:ns
if it is not pIut on a paying ll is.

The new city Iplant hlit (InI Ib-e
in operation about niln moIInths i an
at the present time we havt o oI(11, d
nearly 900 of the 1,I 31) tonnectionl
which the old wlater ('compant y hald
before the city pliant was built. \v iii h
we believe is a retn'arkahle shotwiur'
and shows plainlly that the people
are with Ius. Our city watir works
is not only a city intttilltion bult :1
city enterprise. a holtIt itlliustry and
the best asset we et\cr hal, if it is
iatronized.

The city is furnishintg tpure clheti-
ically-treated water to their ipatronll
at the same rates tas f'urnished I\by
the Monida Trust cntllany. which
has no filtration systenl. The city
cannot reduce their water rates at
Ille present tiime oin cetount of tih
large amount of 111money nectessii ry it)
pay the interest on thIe water Ihands,
but after they Iae paid for theret isl
1o reason why the city cannott reducele
their water rates to tabtt)ll hal1' whiat
they are at presetnt.

The only object the Monida T'Irust
comtpany can ha(te I'or trying to r't!-
dtluce thlei water rat's is to tlem-

airass Ithe city plant. e\tl if tlhey
hatVe to operate alt a loss. Which Ihey
iare probably doing at tite presentol

time. Ve think icyou will find that
Ihe people of livingston knolw how
their best interests canlll h sierved it
this nlatter witihout lily oiitside
hel p.

The city plant pays higher wages
to their osperatltors tlhaitn ldoes 1tli
Monida Trust comlplany and \w be-
lieve has the suI)ort of ('\iery labor
organization in the city. WeV( under-
st;and that your llIpaper is suppiorteci
iIlmost entirely by the labor inter-
csts of the state. If suchl is thte case
we iare very mnuchlt intterested ill
knlowing where t he ot hel "gentl -
mnan of color" makels hii abodte.

'T'rusting yot will give this coni-
munication the sname Iullictity that
you gave the lpreviolls a;Irticle, anil
greatly oblige.

Yotlrs truly.
LEI\VIS T' il\ ILLIGE R,

lMayor.
t11. . MASTE'rIS,
.JOIN \V. F'RYIIi
A. 11. CIODDARD,
.I. WV. SIHANELIC',
A. IIItH'FEIIY,
J. IE. CIIAIPMAN,

A ltdrmtn'

IT PA YS
TO TRADE

AT THE

INTERNATIONAL
STORE

210 EAST PARK
where prices are ;ess on
millinery, 'shoes, corsets,
hosiery, cloaks, suits,
skirts, waists, suit cases,

bags.
$4.50 ladies' shoes, $3.50
$10 ladies' shoes .... $8.50
$3.50 children's shoes
at .......................... $2.95
$4 Corsets ............. $2.95
$20 silk dresses ....$14.75
Clearing sale' of 100
ladies' trimmed hats for
only ..................------------ :.$1.50
Reduced prices on wom-
en's, boys', girls' tennis

shoes.
Direct your friends to this

store.

Sox for IMen!
10 Cts. Pair

ALL ( 01 iORS
I dozen limit to each cus-

lomner.
Tomorrow at

Cannon's Shirt Shop
RIALTO BUILDI NG

THOMAS E. JOYCE
PIANO TUNER AND REPAIRERI

Headquarters, Ilunt Piano Co.

Phone 2S70-W.
,F

FORCED TO PAY
(Continued From Page One.)

vinced him, he said, that Hl. i ring'"
wlli ch the salesman splolk~ :lbolut
really exists and that he who resists
its dictation must suffer at the
hands of the wholesale houses. He
said that he was constantly forced
to pay more for goods than the large
stores ali(1 Upi)Ot Occasiolls was un-
able to get certain cionlmodities at
all, when other retailers were never-
theless, supplied.

Cheaper to Ship Fronm Tacoma.
This discrimination against hinm

by local commission h]louses and
Stwholesale firms, howeve. halit dri\ven

hlini to do a large part ol his buying
i, the West Coast Grocery comlpany
in Tacoma, Wash. And he had
found Ithat he could buy in ''acoma,
pay freight and drayage. atnd retail
iover i his counter here in Butte

sever\''al per cent chleaper tlihan if he'
pllu cI'ei ased froe Bitlte wholetsa le
Ihouses and this was true evenll when
lie ordtered from 'I'i'Tacoma in small
quantities. For instance, he said,
cannedt goods from Tacomlla sold over
his counter itn Butte at 17 1. cenu
tpe'r 'nll netted him as mlucih profit

as lioultl a similar can purchlaseil
froin a Ilutte firm whein sold at 21
centls. Mr. Anlies offered ito bring
nuilierousi inv\'oices to pIrov\e his sitate-
miOnls.

('tiarge Small Stores Mliore.

"1 know that wholesale hoiuses in
tuitte discriminate against smiall

ilerchants." said Mr. Ames, "and
clh rgo thin higher prices Ithan
iigger retailiers are forced to Ilpay.
'oven for tile sianle quantities.

"\\lheneveo\'r I 'a tll p lthe tlut t,
\Vhohslalile coitta ny they want to
know who I1 im before Chty will
itlOte lprices.

"1 know there is ; colbinationt
here liobetween wholesale hiouses iand

Scommission etoln.

Iuloy "thue Ioss."
''I tonce heard a. Ian ii ieho, I

thought. was froii Luloy's. whlici
stainding in a Jones Fruit tomipilny
'ari', say: l'This mulllch goes to our
niilne storis. The rest youll anll sill
for s)o lucl l.'

"\\'lWene here wre threel (irloaids
of itrries in town. I Iouldn't buy
any anlld know of oliier littlle stores
that. coutldni't.

"I retail MA. J. I. coffee, biought
in 'Tr' Oii ia, for 48 t cents. If I
lboulght it in Ilutti' I \would h v to
get al hilst 55 cents.

"All the Ilutte wholesate. houses-
xci ept the asey Candy compallny

have recently r1'ised icandy two cents
Ii lpoundl. 'Thelr has ibeen no raise
in T'ii'coiilu , where I buy. Iletlice. I
lhal e not raised oil cadtily.

"For boi' 't sligll' I Day $1l..8t; for
ciiOne suga'r. $1t.i1. I retail at $2.75

oper 25 pounds. 1wo lpounlds fort' 25
cents, I1 coints iper pouind in largeri
1u1111 l ies,

lilhI1 lip Ite 'iore Cut Ii'i'cs.

"Two wee(k,1s Iigo there wlaoi, ' IrIll'
of tollilaloes iat Ithi Capital (I'Olinis-
HiOll comliay. I heard a birolker slay
to \Weinstein. ilaInager of Capital
Commissioni compllany: '1 w\inl. 1l
pe centll out of 1113' niti of the car.'

The sit day 1 bollghl. a ciase
of Ioln1nloi's off Weinstein for $5.
''Ton day., ago 1l1e Capital Collnlis-
I.i'n cit''lpany hauled ouit one-third

of Ia caIr of spoiled tontlloes to th!le'

"'The Ii li till Commi issionll coIl ')ini i,'
hild i1 lot of berries on hand i on
thl ir list legs, o\er-ripl• ind i s ftl.
imainy with whiskers on 'cum, juice
runninllg out the bhotom of ihli' lrix,
I thouilght they wouldl do fori ily \il'c
to preserve if she use(l tllhel quick
I olfered Wei Wenstein $tI rot' aI cmi,,
'IHe said: 'Not a cent less Ihan $5,
My God, I'll haul them to the duliil
irivt'*

MARKET UOTATIONS.
31 ETAL ,31.1 I1K ET.

New York, July 25. - ('Cpper,
qliet and firl ; electrolytic.. splol nlid
.luly, 23 ec; August, 23 ke•@ 23:•8 ;
September, 24c.

Spelter, firm; East St. Loui.,
spot, $7.90 bid; August. $7.92.

Iron and lead, sltudly iiurd un-
chanllged.

Ilar silver, $1.0714.

Ii'TI'TER, EGGS ANI) POULTRY.
Chicago, July 2 5.---1311utter---Un-

settcled. Cireanlery, 46 , @52 a/c,
Eggs- .- Unsettled. Receipts, 8,693

cases. Firsts, 42 i. @43 c; ordi-
nary firsts, 38 @ 41c; at iimark, cases
inciluded, 39 ti 42 i

4
, c; storage-packed

firsts, 44( 4,4t %c.
Poultry Alive, unchanged.

UNDERTAKERS

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers alll•l• ud EmbalmersI12•I`I ,slst Park St., liatlle. 'Phone 38:3

Jlesideni'e Pholne 4:I17-V:
Auto andl (;.arriage Equipmlent.

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable U'ndertaker :and Embalmer I

322 North Mlain Street
Phone 770.

Meat Sale
WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST STEER BEEF.

ALL GOVERNMENT INSPECTED.

I(' r,' I 'lOc
25c

p o .I .I , . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .... ... ... ... .... .. .... .. ... . . . . .

I U' 11• . ......... ...... ............ 3 5 C
•l I i -II , 22c

I.,' " I,, I, ,,. 2 8c
Ie'r 11• . .................. ........ ................- ..-...

I , . ,, I-- -$1.00

INDEPENDENT MARKET
Southwest corner, 128 E. PARK ST.

Phone 2248-J. ALL CARS PASS OUR DOOR.

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
1 CENT AN AWO No AD 15 CENTSIN ADVANCE LESS THAN

MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED-Ambitious men to pre-
pare for promotion. Apply In-

ternational Correspondence School,
basement, No. I West 13roadway.

ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?
A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-

TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
Room 9, Silver Bow block.

FOR SALE

A No. 1 shoe shop with full equip-
lont, Champion stitch ;in(1 fiurni-

lture; earning froni $75 per week
1(and up; reason for selling, poor

health; reasonitaly. For inf1( mation
519 Bank st., Wallace, Ida.

FOUR ROOMS or good furniture in
modern house, close in; could rent

out one or two rooms; a bargain.
519 W. Broadway.

NICE two-room house, palrtly fnr-
nished, on Ihlarvard av\'e. car line,

I or will rent. Inquire 26(6 lharvard.

TWO-room hiouse, garage ani sheds,
lot 45x105; price $850. 2314

litrvard. llphonlle :3162-W.

JEWELRY and second-hand cloth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

'liE nutle lulletin is sold by Victor
Mattila at Miners' -lome rooming

house, Southern Cross.

SIIOO1S furniiture for sale, fiat it.
472 E. Pi'ark st.

REAL ESTATE

76 1-3 ACRES, 1 %' miles
from rend of No. 4 car line,

I ~rsal: $2.500 cashl. Apply

Bulletin office.

3-ROOM house on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy-

oming st. Phone 5403-J.

CHIROPRACTORS

\What is Chiropralctc? Newest and
greatest science for removing the
cause of disease. Dr. .1. 1). Long and
lI1)r. B. W. Long, 126 'ennsylvanla
Building. Phone 4077-W.

FURNISHED HOUSES

3-ROOM furnished cottage. 1125
S. Atlantic.

WASHING

SAVE your strength, also your
clothes. (Clot lhs cost money. Lost

strength is hard to regain. For three
dlimes and self-addressed envelope I
will tell you something about wash-tp ing that will make you think a little.

Would like to hlear from wolnel) who
do washing in their homes. Mrs.
t(off, Guernsey, \VWyo.

FOR RENT

PRIVA'ITE garage, will hold from one
to four machines; $10 per month.

tnuuire 28 1/, . Park st., pholne
:40 l-J.

FI'ItNISH-I ED) housekeeping rooms,
close in. 51:1 W. Broadway.

4-ROOM house, furnished or unfur-
nished. 514 N. Main.

,1- OOM brick house. 1:)10 Yale

FINANCIAL

I)LN'T 'l'HAlA)E your Liberty bond
for stock of worthless security. We

will Dpay you cash. Sarles & Co.,
45S-60 Phoenix Hldg.

lIVil THOUSAND WOtUallIb
wanted to buy $15 worth of stocL

In The Bulletin Publishing Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

GET YOUIt MONEY at 3 per cent on
di4monds, watches, jewelry, Lib-

erty bonds. Mose Linz, Upstairs
Jeweler. Two entrances-Main and
Broadway.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds,
watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds

at a ransonable rate of interest. The
Old Reliable. 1 Simon, 21 N. Main
St.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

TWO NICE, clean, large, pleasant
furnished housekeeping rooms;
convenient; sunny; close In. 507

W. Galena.

TONSORIAL
HAVE your children's hair cut at

E. J. Swaidner's barber shop.
133% W. Broadway.

Second Hand Goods Bought
and Sold.

HIGIIEST prices paid for second
hand clothing, shoes, tools, jew-
elry, etc. New and second hand
goods for sale. Globe New aind
Second Hand Store. Phone 5140-J.
4 South Wyoming.

HAT CLEANING

THAT old lhat-Make it look like
new at the Nifty Hat Shop, 8611/

East Park St.
,mow

WOOD AND COAL.

JUST ARRIVID: Car dry mill wood,
stove length, best for summer. Big

load $6.50. Try a load and if you
like it tell your neighbor. Also Rock
Springs nut, best and cheapest sum-
mer coal on the market. Bushnell,
300 E. Park. Phones 1519-1827.

PAPER CLEANING

CLEOG: $1.50 per room. 6458-W
before 9 a. m.

TRANSFERS

EXPRESSMAN'S headquarters. Ex-
pressmen when you want them.

Phone 6404-J.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
WANTED

SECOND)-hand furniture and stoves.
Union Furniture Exchange, 248

I,. l'ark. phone 27113-J.

IIIGIIEST PRICE paid for old cloth-
Ing, shoes, hats, trunks. toole.

Phone 3557-W.

CLEANERS AND DYE.

AMERICAN Dyelng 'Cleaning Wkti.
1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.


